Instruction guideline for using Online CPD training portal v1.0

Registration (First-time users must register before log-in)

Fig.1 Press the “Register” button for account registration.

Fig 2. Fill in the data to the corresponding fields
Remark 1: “, “(comma followed by a space) is required to be inserted after the First name and then
followed by nick name, e.g. Tai Man, Peter. You can check the registered name in the BEAM Pro
directory.
Remark 2: “Password” consists of minimum 8 characters defined by the user.
Remark 3: “Corresponding email” is the contact email account provided by the user. One email account
is used for ONE registration ONLY or activation procedure will be failed.

Fig 3. After pressing the submit button, your submission will be proceeded immediately and please wait
for a few seconds.

Fig 4. Please check the email account in order to activate the online training portal account.

Fig 5. Activation email for the online training portal account. Please click on the second url for activation
or copy it into your browser and visit once.

Fig 6. Successful activation thank you page.

Login matter

Fig 7. Type your BEAM Pro / Affiliate number (BPXXXX-XXXX / BAXXXX-XXXX), HKGBC membership
number (Optional) and password into the first, second and the third cells respectively.
Remark: HKGBC membership number must be filled in to enjoy discounted membership price of training
video. Please refer to the membership page for details:
(https://www.hkgbc.org.hk/eng/Membership.aspx)

Fig 8. Disclaimer shown after first time login.

Fig 9. Welcome page after each successful login.

Fig 10. Page after login failure. Please check once again if any incorrect information is provided.

Functions of the online training portal

Fig.11 Homepage after successful login.
In this page, you can find the following tabs with corresponding function.
Home – List of videos currently available in the online training portal.

Fig. 12 My Order – List of payment the user carried out.

Two orange logos under status can be found. The receipt of the payment and the certificate of
attendance is available to be obtained by pressing the left button and right button respectively.

Fig.13 View History – The user watched the video clips are listed here.

Fig.14 My Profile – User can amend the personal information by pressing the “Change” button.

Fig. 15 Search – User can search the video clips by typing various conditions.

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ):
1a. Change password:

By pressing the “lock” logo
amendment.

next to your name, user will be directed to the following page for

1b. Retrieve the password:

2. How can I obtain the certificate of attendance and the receipt?
After watching the video clip and answer 4 M.C. questions, the user can obtain those document in the
“My history” tab. User can answer those questions with unlimited attempts.
3. Can I download the video clip offline for watching?
No, the video clip cannot be downloaded but user can watch the clip unlimited times within 7 days after
the payment.

